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tgg Stetto lekgtapb British ship Chelsea, -Borraid Inlet ; bark 
Delaware, Sitka,

San Francisco, June 2—The steamer Cali- 
forma arrived from Victoria.

Floor market qnitë firm at slight advance; 
City brands, superfine half sacks, $6 37* @

beet firesrpa known. He also states that these $7 59 @ 7 75 1 ^ q
gnn. are being manufactured at tire Govern- Wheat_Pri6efl „f ehoiee Iea ad,aDeed 
ment arsenal at the ratsof aix thousand pe, from $2 30 yeeterday œorDing to $2 60 in

□__ M „ . , , ,__ . the evening, $2 60 was offered tor 2000 sacks.
. ' M*y 27—Prnstia bas a en be choice Saota Clara barley $1 s5 @ 1 96.
initiative steps for a proposed general die- Oats 82 20 2 40
armament. King William has ordered a re- '» 2 *
diction to be forthwith made in the land 
forces. I e' ■. ' • H U t- '■’■.’VI. ' j

Munich, May 26—A treaty for the mntnal I . P°BTtÀ*D, June «.—The Democrats car- 
protection of naturalized citizens, negotiated ned tb® ®lele **7 about a 1000 majority 
by Bancroft with the Bavarian Cabinet, has AU the 00aatie8 exeeP‘ Marion have gone 
been signed. Democratic by small majorities, except Lynn

Vœnna, May 26—A. forfnidubtoxevolt has I 250 ( D0moor,»‘ic) and Jackson 250: Mult- 
broken out in Bosnia; troops are being rapid- DOmab .eounty' 125' 0lherl alro ««• •«“» 
ly pushed forward from Constantinople to ■tV®nhee'
quell the disorder. I ™o*tland, June 2—The Democrats esr-

Ixwbom, May 29—The Daily Ntiee thinks ® election yesterday. This county
that Johnson merely escaped.nd was no ^7l ST*7’*'"00 eom* |lab”ot 300 
aequitted. It considers tbi strength of the ! tRePnblwaoi- C^^as a small BepubU- 
Radicals not materially impifted. The Poet Belsnoe considered Demo-
thinks the Radicals ought to be pfetoed with «•‘>^,8“rth; tbc Democratic candidate for
their own defeat. Evdhtaally it will be for ^£if^*e*ed b* ab°“‘ one thoa8and- 
the best. The Telegraph argue, that the Portland, June 3-Tbe steamers Conti,

. court wtf^ti^iztntMgJh&Kbe ver- De°Ul wd Ge0 8 Wri8bt wU1 eail ^««row 
diet was a true one. OT*ome-

‘Bkrlin, M6> 29—The Government 0 Portland, June 4-Tbe steamer Active 
North Germany has abolished imprisonment I “*led thie afternoon for Fort Vancouver 
for debt. ’ j where she takes a company of troops for

AIsf**,
Eastern States, I Tl* George S Wright sailed at 7 o’clock

The Committee appointed by the National this evening,
Convention informed- Grant and Colfax of 
their nominetion. Both accepted by brief Francisco, 
speeches. -

Chicago, May 30—Kit Carson died at 
Fort Lyon on May 30.

Jefferson, Glalsm and Whatcom, are the 
towns of Seattle, Port Townsend, Cove- 
land and Whatcom, with an adolt male 
population of 600 engaged in other par
tita than those hereafter classified.
There are within the above defined limits 
eight large mill companies, located at 
Port Orchard, Port Blakely, Port Madi
son, Teekalet, Seabeck, Port Ludlow,
Pprt Discovery and Utaalady, and 
small mill at Seattle. These nine compan 
les ran ten saw mills and one floor mill, 
the latter being situated at Teekalet, and 
is famed far and near, for the excellent 
“Kitsap” brand of flour. There is 
coal company working mines at Sehome 
Whatcom county, and another about to 
begin operations at Seattle, -in King 
county. The nunber of men employed in 
these mills and mines is 680, and 250 
outside laborers about the mills and 
mines. The number of men employed in 
shipbuilding and repairing is 60, and in 
logging and furnishing spars 420. These 
counties contain a mechanical and farm
ing population of 870. The number of 
white womeojand white children is 1,160; 
making the aggregate population, exclu
sive of Indians and half-breeds, 3,940.
There is also a class of transient popula
tion engaged in sea faring life, not includ
ed-» this estimate, which number upwards sound, 
of 400. In this district there are twelve 
settlements of commercial importance with 
their post-offices “that require 'a semi
weekly mail service,”

i An Old Coin, supposed 10 have been 
struck off in A. D. 600, was exhibited to as 
yesterday by Mr Robert King. It is an Irish 
copper farthing. On the obverse is an image 
of a king in a kneeling posture, playing on a 
harp, with the legend Floreat Rex. On the 
reverse is the image of St Patrick driving the 
snakes ont of Ireland. He is mitred and 
bears a erozier in bis hand. The legend is 
Quiescat Ptebs. There is no date. The 
coin was found in some old mins in Ireland, 
that were once the property of Sir Walter 
Raleigh, by the workmen who were engaged 
in demolishing them» It was brought te this 
country by a brother-in-law of the present 
oweer.—lrith Times.

The Millenium.—Beecner said a few 
days ago that “ when the millenium comes, 
it will be known by the universal prevalence 
of sweet jrore butter.” There are no indica
tions in this quarter of the globe of the 
prevalence of the millenium, nor that it will 
begin, on Beecher’s terms, Within the next 
thousand years. If that happy period is to 
be delayed till the disappearance of strong 
batter, we might just as well consider the 
Millenium, as a practical institution, sniffed 
ont, and cease talking about it.

As in the case of Mr. Disraeli, .the poli
tical success of Mr Hunt, the new Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, and Mr. Dis
raeli’s successor, has but very few paral
lels. Mr. Hunt is only forty-three years 
of age, has been but ten years in Parlia
ment, and belongs to an nninflaentia 
family, being the son of à country clergy
man. He wins his post in the main by 
an ont-and-ont support of Mr. Disraeli 
throughout his career;

The destruction of the famous dragon, 
tree of the Island of Teneriffe—almost 
one of the wonders of the world—daring 
a severe gale last autumn, is exciting the 
lamente of botanists and tree-lovers.
The Circumference of its trunk was about 
seventy-eight feet; its height only seventy- 
five feet. It has been, made memorable 
by the account given of it by Baron 
Humboldt, who estimated its. age at about 
six thousand years. _

The Heir to the French Throne.—On 
the 17th of March the Prince Imperial en
tered upon hie thirteenth year, and has noW 
only four years to ran before hie legal 
jorfty. On the 17th every school in Paris 
wae out at play. The army was not forgot
ten to be propitiated, Punishments were 
retpitted, rations and wine increased 
and decorations distributed. He is growing 
a fine tall boy, with wonderful manners for 
his age, and very attracting and engaging, 
from inheriting most of bis mother’s charms 
aod grace of bearing.

According to the latest published stat
istics, the order of Jesuits comprises 
8,168 members of whom 1,588 speak the 
Italian language, 2,422 French, 2,111 
the various tongues of Northern Europe,
1,140 Spanish, and 698 English, The 
entire order is distributed into twenty-one 
nrovincee, : From i authentic records it 
appeals that thwe is an increase of near
ly 100 members yearly. Those on mis
sions all over the world are 1,358.

BlWptng Intelligente. ««TH INDUSTRIAL EXHUmON
-Of—

The Mechanics’ Institute
SAH vraroisco, CAUfeRnu. ’

- "ij
POET ÔÏ VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.SPECIAL TO THE DAILY' BRITISH COtONIST

ENTERED.
Msy 28—Star Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Stmr California, Winger" San Francisco 
May 22-Sip Adelina, ValleOr.San Joan 
Sip Native, Colline, M W Coast 
June 1—Sch Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Socke 
Bk Manualoe, Rienkiug. Honolulu 
June 2—Sip Mist, MeKenaie. San Juan 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Hamley, Hollins, Nansimo 
Sch Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Jnan

« Europe. v
Paris, May 26—Marshall Neil, in en ofifc

?

TH? BOARD OF DIBHCTO».
J. the Mechanics’ Institute hereby give 
to. Sixth Industrial Exhibition of tortaSoSÏS, thSÎ 
be held sometime In August next in fiTiii, wi,l 
erected for the purpoee in%nJoukqw.b|n^f^be 
Every preparation will be made to aoooîn™^* *%•

coaat, and It is believed that the proposed Exhibition ÏÛ
sysa,--" “*sS;s

«SUS M 5proveto be the beet adapted, both for dlSpUy Vnd

invited to exhibit in the proposed Exhibition and to 
lheP°bli0|ty and consequent profit which tiwavs 

attends such enterprises. Suitable premiums will ? 
oBered, sud the specific dale of opening the Exhibition 
wlU he published at some future time.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HORACE D. DUNN, Cor. Secretary.

(j
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sip Deerfoot, Russian, Port Townsend 
June 3—Sch Dif covery; Budlm, port Townsend • j.
June *—Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
May *8—Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Sch Crosby, Perkins, Astoria 
Stmr Callforala, Wlnsor, San Francisco 
June 1—Sloop Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo 
Stmr Fly, Fraln, New Westminster 
Sch El'za, Middleton. Saanich 
June 2—Sip Mist, McKenzie, San Juan 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
Sch Industry, Watkins, Nanaimo 
June 3—Sip Hamley, Hollins. Nanaimo 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend 
June 4—Bark Manna Boa. Rlenking. Bnrrard’s Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet
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HIGGINS,Oregon. -f intis
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PAYABLE INVARIAB] 
OFFICE—Colonist Building,i 

Pteeeta, adjoining Bank of Britl
-be

-A.O-B
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T. 8;D."iLevI.i....i.....

Holder SJIart,-------------
Sam’l Harris............. ......... ..

ft C9.,.sa.t»f...it.......
^4mar<Ps Express....... ......

do ..........

my28 8m d ft wENTERED
May 27—3 S California, from San Francisco via Tic.

; I PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
s viCworia- i- ' -'r' : I ,< 0 ,. J

T- -ORSON ft SON,
June 1—Am ship Revere, from San Francisco 81,88, and 134 Southampton Bow, Russell Square, Lon.
Br Sip Deerfoot. I don.
Am barit Conatitutfon, from Nanaimo, with coal for U S ____ J

Quartermaster Department Rodiac, Alaska i completes I supply
cargo with lumber at Portdamble. FUME CHEMICALS AND AI.X, NEW

CLEARED. MkMCIWAL PBKPABATIOH8, n
I eluding the following specialities ; 9

tor la.
28—Bark Gold Hunter 
80—Br Sch Dlscov

do tWWtHe»* •••••
m.m.............

...... ^e ..dee
q.MN»w....e>. i

do
£u.

‘ L. P. FisbeT
Hudson A McCarty----------------

May 23—Italian.bark Guisippina, for Valparaiso

"kssssKffiTascasig»,
38—Bark Rival for Sin Francisco r , I In Fowdqr, Wise, Lozenges, and Globules

â. "SKM3Ï
I principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 

digestion and assimilation of Cat is effected.

8ACCHAEATED WHEAT F HO 8-
AT,1<P’1 valuable dietetic preparation for In

valida and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

e“pto?e?fu®™“’ (M0r8°n’6)- U,e «iversally »p.

- I CBafe°toSeTOS MatfLYn^^0" &

Istoglas?’ * Per^ect economical substitute 

Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch.

t Another champion i 
in .London to fight the 
Columbia, and his ase 
more valuable, because 
tarily. The getitleme 
pther than Dr^Chead 
over the country with ! 
who subsequently pat 

f the Colony. The immf 
C’a re-appearance in tl 
nexion with Mr. Wadd 
London for the farther 
Inlet road. It has not 
of grave importance

The Continental sailed at 7:30 pm for San PASSENGERS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs Hovey, wile and Infant, Mrs Capt White and infant, 
Mrs Capt Beck, Mrs West, Miss White, Major Van' 
Bokelln, Fast, Capt Onllen, Messrs Barker and Bowen.Resources of Paget Soand.

CONSIGNEES. t[From theOlymplaStandard.]
We are indebted to Maj, Van Bokkel- 

en, the efficient register clerk of the 
Paget Sound Custom House for the fol
lowing interesting tabular statement of 
the trade of the northern counties of the

_______ Territory, during the year ending March
The insurgents were within 12 leagues of I 1868» These figures*make a stronger 

the capital. Juarez and family were hur. °PPfal t0, capttaliets.aad parties selecting

l*L?rrrrrd Ia are Hmay ^d, however, with perfect propriety, 
ported full of revolntiomats, I that since the close of the period embrac

ed in this table, more activity has been 
California, displayed in these operations than ever

San Francisco, May 27—The ship Chah before, and we preditt that the current 
sea has been sued for six thousand dollars jeer’s returns wilt «astif exceed the fol- 
■damages for alleged violation of passenger I lowing exhibit : ’’**’*'

A r«,ip.d..«mpi,d l. gmol. . man on mE $*103 WSaljSS
2«‘kTockTdoT bv<tiétinli!frU^b•,tbnt Bar(3ne8’ 1 Ship."4 Steamers.’ TotaUon- 
wm knocked down by bii intended victim. nage 11, 401 79rl00 tons.

t Tg t86aped' , . . I Enrolled and licensed in San Francisco
David Maho8ny to ^«0;^ 1^- # ^
vices as attorney. „ 8 _

Freedom’s Defenders held a large meeting „ Vb?8KL8 Employed in Carrying Coal 
st Congress Hall last night. Many new Ooa81wisb-3 schoouers, 7 barques, 1 steam- 
members were initiated and a speech was OT‘ Tota 3,924 t0DS" 
made by Mr Pixley. Recapitulation—Total number of vessels
***■ *•* stock market, etnploynd in coasting trade duriog the 12

AsfSrP 18681 ”• r

adVaneed materially-in consequence thie I These vessels will average six trips a 
afternoon. year. : - ^ -

New York qnotalfoo of Gold to-day— SHIPMENTS COASTWISE AS FAR AS 
opened, 140>£; closed, 139%. CAN BE OBTAINED CORREOTLY.

foreign markets. 1 I » Fed.
Wheat, in New York. *2 85@2 95, dull. Pilee’ 8Pare and ?awed _ „ ,
Floor—|12(fàl3 50, dull. ^ Lumber, rough, 88319,512 $794.875 00
Liverpool W heat market, 14s 6dv I n ,do dressed; r; 17,663,902 245,296 00
S». Francisco, Ma, 28-Y.Wd., MW 122.93,00

Several passengers were severely braised | 
and the car very badly smashed.

The Pacific Union Express Company will i foreign trade
°L‘ ^ rr“-

commission business. On Monday next JxoJ^ Ton». No. Tons.
express matter will be fotwarded to New Entered 116 47 275 09 66 19J92 72 
York via Panama, connecting jo New York I Oteared 162 44,671;77 '47 14,346 79 

th. the Merchant’s Union and the Adams Remaing io dia’il 2,703 32 9 5,415 93
Etptese for all parte 6t the ÉTdited States Total number vessels entered 222, tonnage 
and the Canadas, and with the Atlantic and 67067 81; total cleared .209, tonnage 68.- 
Foreigo Express Company for all parts of 918 56; total number tomaining in District

places. It fs their intintion to establish
ft*’,

Joe alleged RDortiomsts, Dr Josselvn,
Obarles Clarkrand Mrs Rooms were held to
day. Josselyn and Clark for 83,000. each 
and Mrs Booms for $2,000 bail. : O 

Timothy Lynch, who eloped several

Four chip-carpenters bage sued Joseph 
Bingot for 810,000 damages eaeb, for ati 
leged slander in repotting them as incompet
ent workmen.

Lancaster, June 1—James Buchanan died 
at Wheatland to-day in his seventy-seventh 
year.

Washington, June 1—Schofield took pos
session of the War Office to-day.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound- 
Van B ft Black. A N Beak, Stafford ft H, Reynolds, Robt 
Rickeis, S ft Hovey, James,J R Stewart.

IMPORTS.

, interests at stake, and 
’ihe 'tfolouj is forming-]

Per Stmr ELIZA. ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 
SI hd cattle, 11 horses, 40 sheep, 2 calves, lot furniture, 
25 bbls flour, 69‘scs bran, 69 bzs bread.

The above Cartridges are made

Sïsssaîi
bore; and -4M (or «mail) bore.ill

ira

(MM ... .
On May 30th, of dtptherla, Bout Harvey, eldest eon of PP £

Root Harvey, tiq., James Bay, aged 18 years. ;| TJj. , °

îfe packers ÏS.p|N|

A.TTE1STTI03ST.

Mexico.
be-advisable to finish tl 
supposing Mr. Waddn 
his design to the ntmod 

" steamer about to be boj 
Queanelmouth and Bs 
which thé river commue

BIRTHS.
These Cartridges have been 

adopted after careful comparative 
trials against all other de-crip- 
tiont, by Her Majesty’e War 
Department, as the Standard 
j™ Ammunition for the ■ 
BrUtah Army, and are not only ■ 
Med exclusively for the Snider 
Rifle, but are adapted to all I
othersystem. of military Breech ■ 
Loading Rifles. I
They are the cheapest Cartridges I 

known, carrying their own igni M 
tiou, and bring made wholly of ■ 
Metal, are Waterproof and un- I 
perishable In any allmate. B
Æïssrssiïïï I:
without bullets, and machine for 
fastening same in Cartridges.

Makers of Boxer Cartridges 
•480 bore, for Revolving Pistols, 
in use In Her Majesty’s Navy.

Pin Cartridges for Lefbu- 
Kevolvers of 12 X. 9 X, and 7 *. bore, 
tral Fire and Pin Eire Cartridges, for all 

sizes of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and E B Cai s. Wire Cartridges for 

killing game at long distances Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of guns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

At New Westminster, on the 19th Inst., the wife of Mr 
J. F. Barry, of Yale, of a son.

HARRIED.
At Portland, on Saturday, May 16th, 1868, by Rev. 

Henry Sewell, Mr Charles M. Beak, of British Columbia, 
and Miss Marla Johnson, of Washington county, Oregon I ened to 120 miles at

eventually à great irij 
o'questiem ; first because 

immediate cultivation, 1 
nttural land witij

DIED.

IpP** ■MMM
■I ' "" ® rnsvrt- Aytt. jectii

1 keeping t
Two great advantages 

I at once ; convenience \ 
economy to the Govoi 

< not be denied that a nt

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

ELEY BROTHERS,
I GRAY’S IHH BOAS, LONDON, W.O.HORSES er has been given to thl 

tion lately well worthy] 
leading men in this cil 
appears to favor the roj 
Kamloops, on account d 
tercets already existing,] 
catting the road from ti 
tion to the Rocky j 
imagine this conviction 
upon any intelligent ai 
who travels over the inti 
ony, and without a persj 
wtich no man is able j 
The article of Dr. Che 
the Pall Mall Gazette 
is long and well desj 
There are other consS 
which, when made knon 
strengthen the views j 
Cheadle. We have bee 
stand a new pass was a 
ao vastly superior to anj 
it most be selected, a 

. necessarily force the rod 
, loops. We have been j 

ticulars to this discover] 
we have them at presei 
ceived we shall resume 
of the Dr’s very- able ai

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 191 a f

—AND—

LIQUOR CARBONIS 
DETERCENSm U LE sValue.

9 OR-IN-ma- F,MT«L.S„ «M|

of the Vn^fomiLsr J

rilitu
ente of

COAL TAR
WITH

81,213,096 00 Apparahoes and Rigging,
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

[Extractfrom the Lancet, Dec. 22,1868
______ Liq. Cabbonis Detzrskns— We are véry sceptical of the
TJ*, ANIMALS, NOW AT ALKALI value of uew remedies, amMt-wae In a spirit t fecepticism 
A Lake, were at grées during the whole of last summer, that We tried tlfe liq. carbonia dotergems. It ia repre- 

and are the finest Paçk Animals in the country. eented to be a concentrated «loohoiic solution of the con
stituents of eoal tar, and to contain all the active ingre
dient» of the tar, to wit, benzine, napthaline, and phenic 
acid. The addition of water, with agitation, makes a 
durable emulsion, in which the tar remains in. a state of 
fltieedspendon, almost equivalent to solution. Our thera
peutical experience of the preptuatjon Is very satisfactory 
indeed. Ih our handsit has been a most effective agent 
in the case of various akin diseases, especially of the 
chronic eczematous class ; and one case of psoriasis 
which had resisted all other kinds of treatment speedily 
got weU under the application of the liq. carbonis deter 
gens. We esteem It a vezy valuable addition to onr list 
of skin remedies, and worthy of à very extended trial by 
the profession. In the above classes of disease, end in 
various others, sneh as fetid ulcere, etc., the preparation 
teput Into the form of soap.

PURE COAL TAR SOAP

wi
ALSO,

■ . og ' : !

TEN FINE TEAM HORSES

Six Team
13, tonnage 8,149 25.

ixxAORM FOBEIGN. :
Quantity Value

Lamber-boar*, .’i« Î’
Mules.Articles

Hi

With or Wlthoat Harness.
vâii he'^r^f

1 . 1
F. H. LAMB,

Superintendant W*;U. M. Oo.

myflSlm

VIplanks etc.. 11430,790ft $109,729 68

x ^ $
Live animale.,.. 9,476 106,989 00wi
Fare, hides skins 3,766 93
Beef, bacon pork 21,325 1,685 00
Frtiit vegetables 7.777bn, 5,265 00
Egge (dozen)... 1,370
Oyatere (sacks) 455
Butter (pounds)
Other unmanufactured art’ll 

do manufactured articles

Barnard’s Express. Charge.

(Registered as Sapo Carbonis Detergens.} j 
kThis Soap Is unrivalled as a

seo^irr

iiNew Westminster, April 24,1868.a
Owing to the inirequendy and irregularity of a team Con* 

munication between ^

VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Fe have made arrangements with

appe&ranetilmpartéd to Iheokln,INSURANCE AGENCY.MONETARY.
I*gal tenders 7l%@71%.
San FraNciboo, June 2—The atr. Colo

rado arrived yesterday afternoon from Pan
ama, bringing a large number of emigrants 

Arrived, steamer John L Stephens, frem 
Portland ; bark D C Murray, from Hono. 
tal***r " h " ; i 1 ;■

Wheat—sales of 100 aka Santa Clara, at 
$2 30 for this quality. The market ia firm 
with an àpwarÂ tendency.

Gate—There ia more tone to the market, at 
•2 20@2.4Q.

Arrived, bark W A Banka, Utaalady; bark 
Glimpse, Port Discovery.

Sailed, May 81, ship Samoeet, Part Lad- 
barkentioe Victoria, Nanaimo; barkens 

tine Emma Augusta, Port Madison ; *Jone.l

Victoria, J 
The Active came 

naimo late on Wednt 
therefore could not 1 

-v lore yesterday morn 
mg prerioualy been

- at 8’tt.for Port
- idea that no difficulty

638 00 
907 00 
589 00 
236 50 

6,028 00

Sold in tablets at 6d and la each, by, all Chemists. 

The above are manufactured by the Sole Proprietors,MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.
, 1 -

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London-

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow

for Rates of Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 
Wharf street, Victoria, B.O.,1867. au6 dft w*"

1,195 WELLS, FARGO & Oo..
For the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

Sao Francisco Tin Portland, Weekly.
A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in the Oouveyonoe of Letters to

W. V. WRIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EXPORT DRUGGISTS 

ELAJTUFAOTURIEG «CHEMISTS, ftc., 
SOUTHWARK’ STREET, LONDON, S.E. 

Removed from No 11 Old Pish Street, B.O. 
Eetabtiehed 1667.

8279,986 27
Importation coastwise cannot be given 
vessels trading coastwise do not report 

at Custom House on entering.
Imports admitted Yree 

do paying duties

Total imports..... ................... 830,900 00
Amount of duties assessed and collected 

in the same period, 810,591 90.
From the same source we obtain the 

following information relative to the 
; northern cdnnties of the Territory* ln 
those of King, Kitsap, Snohomish, island

as
Mosers W. V. WRIGHT ft Oompy. will be happy i 

ward to the trade, free of all charge, a Monthly 
Current of Dregs, Chemicals, Pharmaceutical and 1 
graphic Chemicals, Of their especial manufacturé, of guar, 
an teed purity. au2S ly law

to for 
Price 

Photo-
CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 

AND CANADA. i . Mpyent her clearanoil 
House a little earlier]

84383 00 
26,542 96

•••••eeeeeee

* • • ••*#••••
amas jams ratoiar.BATES per WELLS, FARGO A CO.

Oregon Washington Territory per ox. 26 Cents
OftUforilllt|„MM ,, » e e .«assesses—e»»~«»»» * 26 **
Hwtom States........... *..............

" MHW..S. HM.Me.m«MW«.M
wTflflt Britain •.. • .................. .
France and Germany........—. •• ••
^«X^o^dM; totil css^ Letter, 

must be pre-paid.

ma2*Smw

JOHN HXXBT nrasax
airy bltsîneBe bouts of 

t:. It wae important ft 
leave at the time ai 
ountof the tide in thl 
to ensure her connect 

• Stephen* at .Portlan 
called at the Custom 
the deputy collector

1»:

FINDLAY St DURHAM,
: IMPORTERS fsUMBBR“ 26 <*

“ 37X-
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